Ratcheting Crank Handles
Steel, with Revolving Handle, with Square

The combination of crank and ratchet arm of these LR 318 ratcheting crank handles makes machinery adjustment faster, easier and safer.

Through hole design allows bolts or shafts to pass entirely through the ratcheting socket so, where required, nuts can then be secured at any part of the threaded length of the bolt or threaded shaft.

Information

- Crank body
  - Steel, stamping, riveted, slim profile gears
  - Reversing lever control in wrench head
- Opening
  Through square
- Revolving handles DIN 98
  Steel, zinc plated, blue passivated finish
- RoHS compliant

On request

- Other sizes, bore or hexagon openings
- Fixed or revolving handles
- With handles in steel or plastic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inch table</th>
<th>Dimensions in: inches - millimeters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>l₁</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>V 3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>V 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254.0</td>
<td>V 5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>V 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions: inches - millimeters

Inch table

On request

- Other sizes, bore or hexagon openings
- Fixed or revolving handles
- With handles in steel or plastic

How to order

LR318-7.00-V3/8

1 Length l₁
2 Square s